Fungal extraction from *Xylosandrus compactus*
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**ABSTRACT**

This protocol describes how to extract ambrosia fungi from *Xylosandrus compactus*, the black twig borer.
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For one beetle, assemble thirteen 1.5 mL micro centrifuge tubes containing .5 mL of sterile PBS and label them as follows:

(W)  
(SW.1), (SW.01), (SW.001)  
(MY.1), (MY.01), (MY.001) OR (G.1), (G.01), (G.001)  
(HP.1), (HP.01), (HP.001)  
(A.1), (A.01), (A.001)

W=Water, SW=Surface Wash, MY=Mycangium, G=Gallery, HP=Head+ pronotum, A=Meso+metathorax+abdomen

1. Add one drop of tween oil only to (SW.1).
2. Wipe down microscope area with ethanol. Put the following items under UV sterilization for at least 10 minutes:
3. Weak forceps, strong forceps, paraffin, minuten pins, 000 pins, and centrifuge tubes (see below). Open the cap of the tube with tween oil.
4. Add the beetle to the tube with tween oil (SW.1). Vortex for 20 seconds at 2100 rpm.
5. Remove the beetle from the tube with tween and add to a tube with sterile water or PBS (W). Vortex for 20 seconds at 2100 rpm.
6. Transfer the beetle with sterile weak forceps to a dry kimwipe, and then onto the paraffin.
7. Secure beetle with dorsal side up using minuten pins. Place four pins total in between the mesonotum and pronotum. Two of these pins should almost form a \ vegetative \ shape in the parafilm, making a cradle for the beetle. The other two pins should form a /\ shape, holding the beetle down and preventing it from rotating.
8. Insert a minuten pin into the anterior portion of the pronotum. Once inserted, decrease the angle the pin so that it is parallel to the paraffin and so that the pronotum of the beetle slides forward, revealing the mycangium. Secure this pin in the pronotum down with more pins to maintain its position.
9. Using a sterile 000 pin, work the edge of the mycangial membrane to lift up the entire mycangium as a cohesive mass. The color is typically orangish or beige in compactus, and the texture looks like very fine sand or eggs. Transfer the entire mycangium into a centrifuge tube. This may take a few transfers.
10. Using sterile scalpel, sever the beetle just anterior to the location of the mycangium. Transfer the head and pronotum into one tube, and the rest of the beetle into another tube.